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RETAIL Tl\ADING A,REAS IN 
CEDAR, LOUISA, MUSCATINE, AND SCOTT 
COUNTIES 
Area and Extent 
- -
These four counties form an irregular triangle located on the eastern 
side of the state , near tho southern edge. Three of those counties bor-
der the Mlssissippi Hiver, l eaving only one - Cedar - in the interior. 
As a result of this l ocati on, this area has a romantic history, and con-
trustod with othor sections of the st c.t e , its geography hns playod o. 
significant purt in its economi c and commcrei.:U cluvel opment. 
Its location on and no.:1r tho iVii ssi ssippi gives this o.r au a rolling to 
rough t opography, n..l though cert ain parts a.r o qui t o l ovol. The elevation 
varies from l ess than 600 to over 800 f eet ubovo seu l evoi. In its ori -
ginul state, these counties had consider able f orest covor uge, ospecidlly 
along tho many streams. Of course, much of this origihul forest was 
clear ed in the march of agriculture across Iowa . Yo't compnr 0d with cen-
tral and northern Iowo., these counties still h{LVo n high porcohtnge 6£ 
forest nnd vlf.lsto l nnd. Over ohc-third t>f Louiso. i s l nnd of this type ~ 
Tho other three tibunties r nngo on down from thi s figure to about 10 per 
cent for Scott. One of the r ecommendations of the State Planning Board 
for these counties is the creation of n national forest unit in and 
around tho Cedar Rivor valley. 
Many of the early soil drifts l eft their i mpress on this o.rea, The 
mo.j or soil drift is the Mississippi loess, a1 though the Iowa: drift is 
found in the northern odge of Cedar, and the southern I owa loess in the 
" 
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southwest side of Louisa. A hundred years' farming of those soils coupled 
vli th careless stripping of the timber hus i'osul ted in a certain amount of 
erosion. In parts of Scott; Cedar, and Louisa, according to a report of 
tho State Planning Board, 50 to 75 per cent of the original soil hus been 
eroded with occasional to moderate gullies. Accordingly, a mnterial re-
duction in corn growing has been urged for this ureo. with u. corresponding 
incrco.su in snall grnin, po.sture, nnd hay (especially this latter crop). 
This aron lit;S in the eastern neat areu of I own.. As a rcsul t of this 
location, the mnj or source of fo.rn in coDe is derived from animal special-
tics. Of course, corn tmd other crops nro oxtonsively erown - half the 
tarn acroat:o being in crops) two-thirds of which is corn\ Certain a.eri-
cul tural spccl~tl tie[; have boon dovolopod in uncl nour i~1USC[ttinc and 
Davenport, thereby giving rise. ·t o Cl~rtain of thu industries of those 
tovms. 
Sources of Income 
The two chief sources of income in this urea o.re agriculture and manu~ 
facturing (Table I). Cedar and Louisa are primarily aericul tural, while 
in Muscatine o.nd Scott manufacturing takes first place. F'rom high to low, 
tho order of those four counties in terms of agricultural income by counties 
is Cedar, Scott, Muscatine, and Louisa. In terms of per capita income, 
Scott is high (well above the state average) with Louisa low (well bclovv 
tho state average), Comparisons between these four countius as o. unit and 
the state are o.s follows: 27% of the state income is from ngricul ture and 
11% from manufacturing; for this area, 15% from agriculture and 16.2% from 
manufaeturing. Thj.s area, therofo:ro, is somewhat JJore important in manu-
facturing than other parts of the state, such monufacturing ·being loco. ted 
larGely in tho citlc;s of Muscatine, Davenport, c.nd Bettendorf. 
TABLE I* 
PRINCIPAL SOuRCES OF INCOME 
(1927-1929 average)_ 
Agri- Manu- Trans-
culture facturing portation Trade Other 
Counties: 
Cedar 44.5% .ff!, 11.5% 9.0% 34.2% 
Louisa 45.2 1.8 14.7 10.1 28.2 
Muscatine 16.0 20.3 8.6 13.9 41.2 
Scott 6.7 19.1 2.8 15.4 56.0 
The State 27 .5'f, 10.9% 8.4$ 12.3% 40.9% 
* From nThe Income of the Counties of Iowa, 11 a report by the Committee on 










Transportation f acilities 
This ar ou is well sorvud by transportation f ncilities. Davenport 
is especially f avored in this r espect. Through the ar ea run the main lines 
of tho C. R.I.& P., and tho C.M.St.P.&··. P., connecting with Chica.eo , Kansas 
City, Des Moines and Council Bluffs. It also has St)Condury lines of these 
r uilro '1.ds plus tho Northwestern. In the matter of hi chways, Davenport i s 
surpaSSi3d only by three other t owns in tho nunbor of companies operating 
interstat e and intrast2t e bu s lines ther of'roiJ , It i s likowi so tho east ern 
t er minuu of the second r.1ost i r.1portant r oo.d (U .S. 6) f or through cr oss-stat e 
truck traffi c . The other J. ouding tovms ar E; interconnected by improved 
primary und secondary r oo.ds , ther eby giving easy access t o nlr:w:Jt any 
point in the ar ea. Two other transport modi ct sorvo this a r oa . An air 
f'i old on the Illinoi s 13ide sorves Davenport, and wi th the r oviv£11. of 
rivor truffle Muscatine and Davenport cai n still ru1othor si gni ficant trans-
porta tion outlet. 
Trad;kng Ar eas - I!!£. Fo.rm Market 
In tho course of the survey of those four counties an effort was made 
to det ermine the si ze of the f arm trading ar ea fo r each to~m i n tho area ~ 
Certain r outes wor e l ~id out along the country roads , and al ong thes e a 
f~mn per milo was interviewed t o det crminu the t r ading pl ace for u group of 
r epresentative goods . This i nformation gave 486 i nt erviews, and on t he 
basis of it we!o constructect Ch:lrts 2 thr oueh 9 , Those goods cl assify into 
t rro m:::. jor c+o.ssos- convoni cncu .goods ( Charts 2, 5, 4) ffild shopping goods 
( Chnrts 5, 6, 7) ~ As r:ill be di soussocl further, t he shopping nroo.s f or 
men's over cl l s and f ar n machi nery (Charts 8 , 9) f al l in bet ween theso t wo 
gr oups. 
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.Q.Qm!_enience Goods - Prirnaz:x Service A;r9as 
Groceries, drugs and medicines, and lumber and cement arc representa~ 
tivo convenience goodsl It will be obserVed .from un inspection of tho 
Charts ( 2-4) that these goods aro bought in some 40 towns and villages in 
tho ar ea, no placo being ut.tm~ly too small to dguro in this type of busi-
noss . In gcnor.::U., while every town has its convenience-goods or primary 
service ar ea, tHo places - Davenport and ~:iuscatino - hnvo tho l argest areas, 
•;1ith several of tho othor larger tor.rns - Tipton, Columbus Junction, and 
' . . 
Wapello - coming in for slightly smc..llor aro~1s. It would seem that the 
siz1; of any given nre[~ bo:'.rs u diroct r elation to its population ni th this 
limitation: above a curtain population, the nro<.t servod by a t ovm for con-
vonionco-goods purcho.sos docs not increase as sho•:m by tho r el ative equality 
of Davenport (60,751) tmd Musco.tino (16,778). 'l'ho mat oriulappoaring on 
Chart 2 (Groceries) is furthor analyzed in •rr.blc II t o show tho degr ee of 
control of each tO'.·m of its grocery trading urou . It will be noticed that 
in only a very f o\'1 places (5) does tho t om havo a minority of the gr ocery 
trndc of its ar en. Of these cases, t _wo a re tiny hamlets and one is a mixed 
aron lying adj acent to several equally desirable pl aces . 
Shoppine ~ 
In addition to those goods which the farmer gener ally buys in the 
nearest m~rkct ther e are oth~r items for which he is inclined to go some 
distance in order to get a better sel ection or lowor price. These items 
ar e t ermed shopping goods ond nr o illustra t ed by Cherts 5, 6, nnd 7. 
Ther e i s a r.1arkod contrast botwoen tho si~e and number of shopping centers. 
Her o it will bo observed that ther e are only t wo major shopping tovms. It 
\·Jill al so bo noticed that there ar o several mixed ur oas shared by t wo or 
$ 
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1'11BLE II 
DIVISION Oli' OPEN COUNTRY GROCERY TRl~DE AMONG MAJOR ClruTERS 
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Conesville D.rea: Big Rock area: 
Conesville 80% Big Rock 8'3% 
Muscatine 20 Davenport 17 
\'lest Liberty area: Maysville area 100% 
\"lest Liberty 92% 
Muscatine 4 Plainview area: 
Downey 4 Plainview 67% 
Davenport 3'3 
Wilton .Junction area: 
Wilton Junction 90f, New Ltberty area 100% 
Durnnt 10 
Donahue area: 
Scott C,ounty Donahuo 78% Maysville 11 
Davenport area: Davenport 11 
Davenport 92% Eldridge aroa.: Eldrdigo 5 
Walcott '3 Eldridge 86% 
Long Grove 1 Davenport 14 
Bettendorf 1 McCausland area: 
Buffalo area.: McCausland 80% 
Buffalo 67% Davenport 10 
Davenport 3'3 De Witt 10 
Blue Grass area: Princeton area 100% 
Blue Grass 67% 
Davenport 53 LeClaire arna: LeClaire 3'3% 
~'/alcott area: Davenport 53 
Walcott 86% Pleasant Valley 3'3 
Davenport 7 Pleasant Valley area Stockton 7 100% 
Q 
TRf\DING f\REAS FOR 
DRUGS AND MEDICif\IES 
..• 





T R/\DING .AREAS FOR 
LUJVIBER f\1\ID CE~/IENT 
CHART 4 
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more to~·.ns. Obviously \"lho.t h.::s hui1pened is th:1.t the smollex· torm ha:3 been 
eliminated as ~ center for shopping goods by a larger nearby tovm. 
Muscntine and Davenport clearly dominate this four-county group. As in 
the case of conveniende goods, there is no correlation between the population 
of those two towns und their rospodtive areas. While the Dll.voriport aroa is 
• I 
lurgor than tho Muscatine area, it is not noticeably so. Notice further that 
tho areas for Io\711 City and Cedar Rapids cut into these countios~ Cedar 
Rapids is about 80 miles from Davenport and 63 miles from Muscatine, and Iowa. 
City is 50 miles from Dnvenport nnd 39 milos from Musco.tino. 
One evidence of tho degree of control of the shopping centers of their 
reGpective nr eo.s is shovm in Tcblos III nnd IV. Tablo III, Women 's Clothing, 
shows th~•t Davenport controls 97% of its ar ea; Muscatine, 85% of its aroo.; 
o.nd surprisingly enough, in two o.r ou.s j oin1.ng 1\rlusco.tino, Wapello controls 82% 
and Columbus Junction 80% of thoir r . .Jspcctivo ar ons. Table IV is for mon 1 s 
suits . Ago.in the srune situation ns for r:omon 1 s clothing exists, except that 
thvrc nr o n fov1 morrJ mixed <:\rcns. Davenport, Muscatine , Tipton, nnd Morning 
Sun cloarly control their ar eas . 
1\ ,·o of tho goods - ovoro.lls und f a rm machinoJY-- have characteristics of 
both types of goods (Charts 8 and 9). Whil <:: Mu sco.tlne :md Davenport stc.nd 
out as cantors for these goods, outside thoir ar oQS nr e several others, such 
ns Tipton, London, Wapello, Columbus Junction, and Wost Liberty, which very 
dofini t oly control their reopectiv<~ ar cus. Theso charts suggost thnt the 
place of the smaller tmm ns a trading aroa. for these semi-shopping goods 
dcpcndo or. 1:t6 location t o o. l a.r gor city. If a f armer i s within easy driv-
ing distnnce of a l nrger town or city (15 t o 20 miles) he will pass up n 
smnllcr but no.~rer pluco. If he livos further thnn 20 miles he seems t o 
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DIVISION OF OPEN COUNTRY VfOME:N 1 S CLOTHING TRADE 
AMONG ~J\JOR CENTF.RS 
(Analysis of Chart 5) 
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Columbus Junction area: 
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DIVISION OF OPEN COUNTRY TRADE IN MEN~ G SUITS 
AMONG MAJOR CliNTERS 
(Analysis of Chart 7) 







































West Liberty 64$ 
Clarence-Cedar Rapids-Davenport-
Tipton area: 























prefer tho near er tonn, thereby accounting for tho smaller but clear-cut 
:.~roe.s surrounding Muscatine and Dwonport ori tho north and west. 
Changes in, Trading H!Jbi ts, 1920-19~6 
Tho Committee on Business nnd Industry wns anxious not only t o detor-
mine the pro:;;ent fo.rr.1 mo.rkoting o.reo.s, but also t o discover such chong~'>S 
as ho.d occurred in thcso ar oc.s in tho past 15 yenrs. Tho Committee r enlized 
that 1:wny changes had occurred in Ioml since tho.t date - pnrticub.rly high-
no.y ir3provcment·. Th.3refor o, in ull cc.scs where the f nrnor onumor nt cd had 
lived on his f nrm during these yoo.rs, ho was asked t c indicat e such changes 
as ho.d occur.rcd in his purchc.sos. Of the 836 f c.rms cnunoro.t ed, there hacl 
been no change on 256 of them. Compared v1ith the Cedar Rapids--Waterloo 
area, f or instance, there ha.s been considerably sr.t~ller turnover in this 
nroa. of farr.1 residents. The da.ta f or Louisa County must be discounted be-
cause of tho inadequate sampl e ther e . 
Table V shovm changes in trading centers f or g~o'ceries ·- a con~enicnce 
gcod. Such changes, o.l though slight, show a trend rlwb.y r':k'om ·the very nmo.ll 
tovms t o the larger places. Table VI shows changes ih t'ra.ding centers f or 
. . 
HOJ:IOn I s clothing - !l shopping gcoc1 . Significuntly enough) Scott. Coul:'rty 
f o.rmoro onunornt od show no chango. This 1:1ny bo due oi tner t o the 'et~.riieto 
r and improvcmont proer w.1 of tho.t county, or t o the superior shopping f acili-
ties of Davenport. The other c·)unties register changes. I n pra.ctico.lly 
no caoe , however, was a 1920 perforonco shovm f or ·~he sm(.tll t own or hnnl et. 
Such changes ns occurred in tho fifteen-year period show n shift from one 
well -est ablished ar ea to another. For instance, in Mus catine County three 
persons changed t o Duvenport und two to Muscatine. Thereby, in the group 
contacted, Muscatino l ost three persons and i'/est Liberty two. In Cedar 
.. 
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CHANGES IN TRADING CENTER FOR GROCERIES, 1920-19:35 
Cedar County - 85 enumerations, 1 change 
West Br3nch 
Cedar Valley 













































CHANGES IN SHOPPING CENTER FOR WOMEN 1 S CLOTHING, 1920-1955 










































County, Cedar Rapids n.nd bo.tronport gained o.t the eXpense of smaller towris. 
In Louisa, seven changes wer e r ecorded in trmlvc enumerations . In eener nl, 
there the drift was to l arger and farther r emoved centers. These figures 
do show, therefore , that except vri thin tho areas served by the best estab-
' I I 
lished places, there is a noticcablo trend toward the lar ger shopping 
ccmtor s; No doubt tho road building progr am Vlhich has come to these coun-
ties since 1920 accounts ih no sniall measure for these chuiiges~ 
.Th,Q. De,t erminntio!l ,21 Irading Ar9ns, 
Having estnbl i shed th..;se var iou s tradi ng ar cus , it logically follovts 
to ask tho question as t o the r easons for th0ir choice . Vfuy do tho f armer 
and his wi fe buy here r nther than somcmher e else? To assist in answer i ng 
this question, tho enumer ation i ncluded fl di r ect question on this point, 
plu s a sect ion on f urm produce market s . 
Choico Q£ Trading Cont~r 
Some hclf dozen or mor e r onsons vmr e listed ns o. basis of choice of 
tr('..ding center. I n each of the four counties 11n <-;larness 11 was the most com-
mon nnswer, accounting for 55% of the answers in the ar ea. Tho next most 
common ~nmmr in t ho ~rea wns 11bottur stock of goods , 11 though in Cedar 
County, 11buttor r oads" t ook second pl ace . Excopt f or 11crudit 11 in the nll 
too f oH Louisa County -mswor s , no other reason vms given t o warrant 
seriou s consi der ation. One mny conclude thnt, although l ocation i s on 
o:~sontiul f act or i n tho det ermination of market ar ea., it can, neverthel ess , 
be offset by such other f actor s o.s good r oads and better stocks of goods. 
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TABLE VII 
REASONS FOR CHOICE OF TRADING CENTER 
(in percentage of total) 
Four 
Scott Cedar Muscatine Louisa Counties 
Courity County County County Combined 
Nearness 46.5% 55.1% 56.8% 57.4% 53.3% 
Credit .'7 1.7 2.4 12.7 2,7 
Better stock of goods 38.2 7.3 12.8 21.3 18.7 
• ' 
Better roads 29.2 4.0 4.3 12.2 
Lower prices 5.9 1.1 8.8 4.3 4.8 
Habit 2.2 .8 1.0 
Home town 3.0 1.7 3.2 2.3 
Batter town 1.5 1.1 .8, 1.0 
School .6 .8 .4 
Better acquainted 4.4 1.2 
Better cream town 2.4 .6 
County seat 5.6 1.4 
Relatives 1.6 .4 
-0-
~ Farm Produce MarKet 
Insofar as farmers pe~sonally deliver tl1eir produce to the points of 
marketing~ therein mey lie one expiana.tion of choice or' trading centers. 
In the rural enumeration; each porsoh enumerated was asked to indicate 
his farm p~oduce markets. These data werc ·rilapped (see Charts 10 through 
1 5) .. for which sufficient returns wcr o made. For hogs and cattle, Chicago 
figures ptominentiy as a market, and since deliveries to Chicago are r ar e-
ly personally accompanied, such a market is quite insignificant in explain-
ing trading center choico. Marketing ar cus for eggs and poultr.» ortd cream, 
howevor, closely r esemble tho trading o.r oas for convenience goods ( Cho.tts 
2, 5~ and 4). It probably follows, thHrefore, that tho future of tho 
primary service trading conters dcpendslnrgely upon their possessing ac-
ceptable marketing facilities for poultry, eggs and croo.m. 
Bonking Habits 
Tables VIII ood IX present the datu gather ed in both the rural and 
urban enumeration concerning the bonking habits and such signific•mt 
changes as have occurred in those habits during the course of tho dGprcs-
sion. It is a well-known f act thtlt before 1930 it was u small place in-
deed which did not have one bank, and many small toyms nnd villages, of 
course, had two or more banks. What has occurred in banking habits since 
1929? 
In 1929 the majority of persons enumerated, rural and urban, had bank 
accounts - in 1955 only two in five had them. That in itsulf is signifi-
cant. Why this shrinkage? Sixty-five per cent said they "no longer need 
accounts," while 25% gave 11closad banks 11 as the explanation. Note that 
very few were deterred by either sorvico charges or c. l ack of facilities. 
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TABLE VIII 
CHANGES IN BANKING, 1929-·1955 
Cedar, Louisa, Muscatine, ru1d Scott Counties 
P .Jrccnta~e of !)er~ons enur1 ora.tod carrying 
bank accounts 
Open countn-
TO\ms ru1d villagoa 
Reasons for discon·t:.inuance of' bank account 
Don't need it 
Closed banks 
I·lo locul bank 
Servic0 and other chnrgos 




Change of residence 
Si ze of r,ample 
Number banking, 1929 
Number banking, 1935 
Number dlscon tinuing 












































Pf~RSONS REPORTING CHiiNGES IN BANKING TOWN, 1929··1955 
( Classifi~3d According to Population of Tovm) 
Open-count~; residents - 1'/8 enumerations, 21 changes 
Population No. of No. of No. of 
Group Towns Gains Losses 
100- 11,39 13 10 12 
500- 999 5 4 2 
1000-4999 4 2 <l 
5000 and over 4 8 6 
Tovm end village residents - 201 enumerations, 21 changes 
Population No. of No. of No. of 
Group Tmvns Gains Losses 
100- 4~)9 ·1 6 5 
500- 999 4 1 6 
1000--4999 1 1 5 
5000 and over 4 7 1 
"*·NOTJJ;: Totals given in th:l.s table do not agree exactly with those 
in Table VIII. This table includes only those cases in which there 
was a. change in b .::tnlcing tmm without a change in residence. Table 
VIII sh~~_>ws ill changes in banking tovms. 
• 
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For those who changed their banking towns, disregarding a change of re-
sidence as the explanation , bank failures and bank mergers a.re the major 
causes~ 
The ne~t question, logically is: Did those who chohged towns go to 
a larger or h smalior tovm? Tabla IX gives the nhswer. · So far us the 
rural porsons changing banking tovms nrc concerned, there seems to be no 
drift ono way or the other. As might have boon expected, the bonking 
changes of villugo nrtd to,nl · rosidonts ~eom to favor the l arger places. 
If any conclusions are warranted they :?eem to indicate no decline in the 
essential 11localness11 of banking. Such chongcs as have occurred serve 
only to have reduced the numbers of bonks . 
~ ~ Purchases 
To complete tho picture of the points from nhich Iovm pooplo purchase 
goods, tho rural nnd urban enumo,rations both included questions on mail 
order purchases . Every person interviewed 'ilUS asked to indicat e his mail 
order purchases, if any. The returns on this for the ar ea are not above 
question as to their a.ccurncy, especi~ly so in Louisa ond Scott counties 
in ¥1hich not one rural onumcration showod mail order purchases, 
In general, most mail purchases concern shopping goods - proctically 
no one buying such things as grocorios, drugs or medicines, and kitchen 
utensils from tho mail order houses . In both torm .:.md country, of tho 
s everal shopping goods enumer at ed, ~omen' s clothing i s tho most common so 
bought. Noxt como nomC:Jn 1 s shoos and mon 1 s shoes. Luss frequ ently a r e 
raen 1 s work clothing r.tnd furniture. The por ·.cent of total purch,tses by mail 
order ·nus calculat ed. Tho returns from tho rural ar eas wor e t oo scatter ed 
to b e significant. In tho towns enumor c.t ed (5000 population and l e ss) in 
.. 
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only one instance was as much as 50% of that town'n purchases (men's shoes) 
bought by Qail order. The more usual percentage falls between 15 and 40 • 
Our data for these counties seem to show sone: correlation (with certain 
exceptions) betrroon the size of the village or town and its distance frorJ 
Muscatine or Davenport and per cent of mail order purchases. The larger the 
to~m or tho nuarur it is to one of those two ci tics, the loss likely will 
:lts inhabitants buy shopping goods by T.lail order. 
1'..2Eu. _gru! Village Market 
A study of the charts for retail trading areas may give the i~p~essio~ 
that ovory tr~tding centor dominates its area. To shot< tho rolativo control 
which the trading contors hnvo over their respective areas, 0Very tonn and 
villo.ge under 5000 in this four-col.Jnty group vms analyzed to determine tho 
percentage of out-of-town trading by its locd rcsidontsl This analysis 
was made for each commodity listed in the enumeration of those placesJ These 
data wore then arranged according to tho size of tho towns (tablo X); thon 
according to distances from Davohport {Table XI) ahd Muscatine · (Table XII). 
For two of tho shopping goods, men's suits and women's clothing, maps 
were prepared, showing tho percentage of local and out-of-tovm trading. Pie 
charts vwre constructed for each town, the area of the pie being proportion-
al to the size of the town, and each area divided according to percentage o£ 
homo and out-of-town trading (Charts 14 and 15). 
Convenience Goods 
From these charts and tables, tho following conclusions seem reasonably 
to follow. Groceries: the tovms and villages seem gonornlly to control 
their respective erocory markets. There are certain exceptions in the coso 




PERCENTAGE OF OUT-OF-TOWN TRADING 
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PERCENTAGE OF OUT-OF-TOWN TRADING 
(Cedar, Louisa, Muscatine and Scott) 
Towns Ranked According to Distance fiQm Davenport 
Miles !I) "dCil tl <l> 
Distant Ill §Ill C/l 0 Q.O f..t •.-I .~ al~ ~'Cil !I) s:.: .~ .3 from f..t ~ (I) Cll(.) 
-§Cil al ~ . ffi~ !I) C/l ~:S ..... Daven- Population u Q.O~ +' al .. +' E 2 i:!<l> so. so ffi ..... ~~ port Town 1930 •.-1 +' ~~· o..c:: ~~ r£! d ~~ :g ~:::> ['s:U) :;EO 
2 Bettendorf 2, 768 14 55 91 100 100 100 100 L 1 
10 Buffalo 547 41 45 88 100 100 100 94 100 
11 Eldr:l.dge 245 12 12 ·.22 100 100 100 89 100 
11 Blue Grass 246 33 53 ()0 100 100 100 100 100 
13 Mcysvil1e 57 0 14 43 87 86 100 87 100 
15 Donahue 98 0 100 80 100 100 100 100 100 
13 Vlalcott 398 0 8 15 100 100 "94 100 100 
15 LeClaire 691 41 71 77 100 100 100 100 100 
16 Stockton 110 0 67 50 100 100 100 100 100 
16 Long Grove 134 33 83 67 100 100 100 100 100 
18 McCausland 104 0 80 85 100 100 100 100 100 
20 Princeton '373 22 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
20 Durant '755 0 0 0 67 45 75 0 89 
22 Dixon 195 8 8 8 100 100 100 94 100 
23 New Liberty 103 0 0 0 100 100 100 74 100 
26 Wilton Junction 1,104 0 4 0 75 68 57 24 48 
29 Bennett 305 0 0 18 85 75 82 58 83 
56 Atalissa 187 29 100 100 100 100 100 86 100 
39 Tipton 2,145 (j () 3 48 33 10 6 16 
41 Letts 329 14 14 100 100 100 100 100 100 
41 West Liberty 1,670 0 0 0 88 57 28 16 21 
43 Lowden 697 0 4 2 87 78 82 24 43 
44 Grandview 521 36 100 20 100 54 100 33 100 
46 Nichols 369 0 0 20 100 100 100 87 60 
49 Conesville 254 0 40 40 100 100 100 100 100 
51 Wc.pello 1,502 0 10 31 80 72 02 18 75 
51 Clarence 659 0 0 17 100 100 79 35 100 
51 Fredonia 165 100 100 100 100 100 1UU 100 100 
52 West Brnnch 652 5 0 1(.~ - 72 83 70 59 68 
52 Columbus Junction 86'1 6 6 6 62 62 100 31 57 
53 Co1umbu s City 263 . 85 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
55 Stanwood 531 0 10 45 74 75 72 67 72 
62 Mechanicsville 781 0 18 13 96 61 43 24 25 
62 Morning Sun 856 7 7 36 100 56 92 0 60 
63 Cotter 118 50 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
65 Oakville 389 8 8 57 89 81 94 21 85 
-lOc-
TABLE XII 
PERCENTAGE OF OUT-OF-TOWN TRADING 
(Cedar, Louisa, Muscat:ine, and Scott) 
~~ Arranged ~cording !Q Distance ir2ffi Muscatine 
v 
Miles Ill "dill ~ (1) (1) ~(1) Ill g.~ ~ Distant ..... .~ §:;:I Ill~ Ill .s ~ 
- (1) 
-from (1) lilt> fjt11 ~ ~ ~ ~ Ill tn tn~ ·rl t) l~ •. +' - +' ~ Musca-· Population 0 +'~ El 0.. El 0 ~·rl m~ lj ..... +' 0 0.. ~m (1) p ~ tine Town 1950 ~:::> !:': ·':%1 :tS(J) ~0 
12 Letts 329 ~]. 14 14 100 100 100 100 100 
12 Wilton Junction 1,104 0 4 0 75 68 57 24 48 
16 Grandview 521 56 100 20 100 54 100 35 100 
17 Nichols 569 0 0 20 100 100 100 87 60 
17 Atalissa 187 29 100 100 100 100 100 86 100 
18 Stockton 110 0 67 50 100 100 100 100 100 
18 Durant 7'33 0 0 0 6'1 45 75 0 89 
19 Buffalo 547 41 45 88 100 100 100 94 100 
20 West Liberty 1,679 0 0 0 88 57 28 16 21 
20 Conesville 254 0 40 40 100 100 100 100 100 
22 Fredonia 165 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
22 Wapello 1,502 0 10 51 80 72 92 18 75 
23 Columbus Junction 86'7· 6 6 6 62 62 100 51 57 
24 Co1umbu s City 265 . 85 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
29 Tipton 2,145 0 0 5 48 55 10 6 16 
51 West Branch 652 5 0 12 72 85 70 59 68 
52 Bennett 505 0 0 18 85 75 82 58 85 
53 Morning Sun 856 7 7 56 100 56 92 0 60 
53 Bettendorf 2,'/68 14 55 91 100 100 100 100 100 
54 Cotter 118 50 . . 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
54 Oakville 589 8 8 57 89 81 94 21 85 
36 Dixon 1.93 8 8 8 100 100 100 94 100 
37 Stanwood 531 0 10 45 74 73 72 67 72 
38 New Liberty 10'3 0 0 0 100 100 100 74 100 
59 Blue Grass 246 53 35 60 100 100 100 100 100 
40 Eldridge 245 12 12 22 100 100 100 89 100 
41 Clarence 659 0 0 17 100 100 79 55 100 
42 Maysville 57 0 14 43 87 86 100 87 100 
42 Donahue 98 0 100 80 -· 100 100 100 100 100 
.. 42 Walcott 398 0 8 15 100 100 94 100 100 
42 Lowden 697 0 4 2 87 78 82 24 ·43 
44 LeClaire 691 41 71 77 100 100 100 100 1oo' 
44 Mechanicsville 781 0 18 13 96 61 43 24 25 
45 Long Grove 154 55 85 67 100 100 100 100 100 
47 McCausland 104 0 80 85 100 100 100 100 100 
49 Princeton 375 22 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
,. 
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or more aggressive town seems to be the ' explunation. Drugs and medicine[, 
~ kitchert utensils: for these convenience goods, tho domination of tho 
places under 400 seems l ess than for groceries. Of tho places having this 
population; over half have less than a 50% ~omination. With one or two 
exceptions, places ovor ~00 control over 50% of their r espectivo ar eas . 
These exceptions lie close to a major shopping center. 
Shopping Goods 
In tho muttor of shopping goods, the places of 1000 and less popula~ 
tion generally lose mo~Jt of their r esidents to other tom1s. Such excep-
tions as exist are in towns having population over 500. 
Distunccs from Muscatine or Duvenport likewise ar e significant. Towns 
within 25 miles have but little shopping-goods sales. Som0 exceptions to 
th.i:s arc West Liberty, Wapello, and Durant \'lhich have populations l a rge 
enough to create a home mo.rket. In conclusion, it rtould seem that except 
for the tiny hamlet, tho tovms -!Uld villc.gos of these counties will continue 
to hold thoir convenience goods markets. On tht3 other hand, places less 
than 1000 population, unless locutcd some distance from a major shopping 
cent er, have lost out in tho s~les of shopping goods . In the purchase of 
shopping goods, the transportation cost s bear only tt minor r el a tion to the 
purchase price. The bett er stocks nnd lower prices of the major centers 
drnv1 away tho residents of these Si71cll er places . 
Table XIII shovTS out-of-town purchases by occupational gr oups. It 
should be remembored that neither Muscatine nor Davenport r esidents are 
included in this setr.~plo . Such conclusions as a r c warro.nted point to 
great er out-of-to"m purchuces · of shopping goods by the higher income 
groups , such as the professional persons. Again, closeness t o a major 
-11a-
TABLE XIII 
PERCENTAGE OF OUT-OF-TOWN TRADING BY OCCUPATIONiiL GROUPS 
Cedar County 
~.!1 ~ Ill F.i r.-.l)a Ill Ill Q) 'tj Ill 0 Q) j; F.i a Q) 0~~ 'g~ •11 ·~ ,g 0 ~ 'tj Ill ~ ~ lll!l>lll •11 ~ Q) Ill •11 r;j, F.i ~·11 ~~ F.i ~ <DB: ....:1 t1l (]). .-1 •11 Ill 't:l m ~]~ ~i .p 0 ::s'tj ~ d Item <1) F.i ~§ F.i s:: IX: flo< A E--t t.:l 
(No. interviewed) (28) (30) ( 45) (10) (6) (52) (19) (9) 
Women's Apparel 86% 73% 84% 10~ 50% 58% 63% 67% 
Shoes 71 60 73 80 50 52 45 67 
Suit 61 55 7'3 89 25 53 53 78 
Work Clothing 18 23 41 45 0 37 32 22 
Furniture 50 51 49 60 50 54 45 45 
Louisa Count:£ 
(No. interviewed) (19) (rl) (19) (5) ( 2) ( 27) (14) (0) 
Women 1 s Apparel 89% 100% 88% 100% 50% 67% 92% 0 
Shoes 74 88 78 100 100 52 93 0 
Suit 100 92 100 100 100 92 100 0 
Work Clothing 55 47 45 ·1oo 100 57 56 0 
Furniture 77 92 75 100 100 80 80 0 
M.uscatinu County 
(No. interviewed) ( 22) (10) (18) (9) (14) (5) (6) ( 4) 
Women' s . Apparel 86% 100% 87% 100% 75% 80% 80% lOO% 
Shoes 68 . 70 75 89 69 80 100 35 
Suit 52 30 60 88 33 80 60 0 
Work Clothing 32 20 56 50 30 60 67 0 
Furniture 24 29 50 100 56 67 75 0 
Scott County 
(No. interviewed) (24) (2~) (54) ( 2) (0) ( 24) (15) (0) 
Women's Apparel 57% 100% 100% 100% 0 100% 100~. · 0 
Shoes 57 100 100 100 0 100 100 0 
Suit 100 100 100 100 0 100 9.2 0 
\1ork Clothing 100 l OJ 97 100 0 96 85 0 
Furniture ].J() 100 100 100 0 J.OO 100 0 
Four Counties Combi~d 
(No. interviewed) (93) (82) (1.16) ( 26) (22) (88) (52) (15) 
Women's APParel 89% 90% 90% 100% 65% 74% 72% 75% 
Shoes 77 79 82 87 57 67 70 58 
Suit 76 71 83 92 29 78 76 58 
Work Clothing 46 51 60 50 20 55 50 17 
Furniture 65 73 69 82 57 76 71 55 
f 
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shopping center seoms to increase out-of-town trading as illustrated by the 
fi&'llros for Scott County. So f c.r L~S the ficuro for tho class heo.ded "un-
employed" is concerned, the somplo is too arnnll to be sienificant! 
Davenport ~ Muscatine 
A r eview of the trading area charts, plus Tables XIV through XVI, shows 
clearly the importance of tho t wo cities of Davenport (60,751) and Muscatine 
(16,778). Necessarily, much of this report reflects thoir importance. Thcso 
two towns clearly dominate the trade of the area. As betw·een them, it is 
difficult to SllY ·.-rhich is more important. Table XVII gives a clue to this. 
Notice that while the grocery trading aroa for Muscatine is tho larger, the 
v1omen 1 s clothing nnd men 1 s suits arcus for Davenport is larger. Table XIV 
shows for tho item of women ' s clothing that Davenport draws the majority of 
the out-of-town trading of 17 tovms, '1hilo Muscatine controls only 6. Charta 
14 and 15 nr o hero r epeated with tho percentages of trtJ.de controlled by these 
two shopping centers nppropriat ely shaded. 
Summary 
Tho four-county urea heroin o.nnlyzcd for its mctrkoting :1rous is similar 
t.o other a rcus previously ::malyzod by the Committee on Business and Industry. 
Horc two cities clearly dominr1t 0 - Muscatine and Davenport. Of course, the 
other places havo their proper place as shovm by Table XVII. It is to bo 
expected, however, that because of the industrial and commercial importance 
of these two Mississippi River C:I)!Ullnlh:r.·t?:·r,.i t; t.r.eir future importance in Cedar, 
Louisa, Muscatine, ond Scott counties will no wise be diminished. 
... 
TABLE XIV 
PERC~lTAGE OF PURCHASES l'.'LillE IN DAVENPORT .~:'lND MUSCATINE 
(£edar, Louisa, Muscatine, Scott Counties) 
Towns .Arranged according to PoPUlation 
Drugs Men' s 
Gro- and Kitchen Women's Women's Men's Work Furni-
Population ceries Medicines Utensils Apparel Shoes Suits Clothing ture 
1930 Town Dav Mus Dav Mus Dav Mus Dav Mus Dav Mus Dav Mua Dav Mus Dav Mus 
57 Haysville J ,.., 
" 
14 0 4~ 0 75 0 86 0 88 0 75 () lOG 0 
98 Donnhue J 0 80 0 60 0 100 0 100 0 10::> J l::>J 0 OJ " v
1J5 New Liberty 0 Q 0 0 0 0 7& 0 78 0 88 0 65 'I '..J l JJ 0 
LJ4 McCn.usland J J 60 0 50 0 80 () 80 0 80 0 so 0 80 0 I 1-' 110 Stockton J 0 55 0 so 0 l ::>J J 75 25 100 0 so 25 S·J () ro ~ 
I 
118 Cotter 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 20 0 25 0 20 0 0 0 0 
154 Long Grove 53 0 50 0 67 0 100 0 100 0 100 0 85 0 100 0 
16S Fredonia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 40 . 0 0 0100 0 0 0 0 
187 Atalissa 0 27 0 17 0 75 0 67 0 86 2J 20 14 S1 0 0 
195 Dixon 8 0 8 0 8 0 74 0 94 0 100 0 69 0 94 0 
245 Eldridge 12 0 12 0 11 0 89 0 100 0 89 i) 78 0 10::> 0 
.2<16 Blue Grass 55 0 55 0 60 () 88 0 l JO 0 100 0 100 0 100 0 
254 Conesville :) 0 0 20 0 20 0 80 () 80 ') 10:) 0 8) () 100 
265 Columbus City 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 21 0 lS '"' 42 0 7 J 25 ..; 
50S Bennett 0 0 0 J 9 :) 62 J 46 0 45 J 55 J 58 0 
521 Grandview 0 27 ·J 62 () 10 0 67 0 51 0 75 J 53 20 80 329 Letts 0 14 0 14 J 86 12 SJ J 86 0 75 :) 86 ~ 100 369 Nichols 0 0 0 0 0 20 0 90 10 8J 14 71 12 62 0 20 373 Princeton 11 0 56 0 56 0 78 0 78 :.) 78 0 78 () 87 0 589 Oakville "' 8 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 :) 0 :) J 0 u () 8 
.. ~ 
TABr;& XIV (continued) 
PERCE:-!TAGE OF PURCHASES N'tADE IN DAVENPORT PliO I:!USCATll~E 
Drugs Men's 
Gro- and Kitchen Women's Women's Men's Work Furni-
ceries Medicines Utensils Apparel Shoes Suits Clothing ture 
Population 
1930 Town Dav Mu s Dav Ifus Dav fiius Dav l'a.'Us Dav Mus Dav Mus Dav Mus Dav N.!Us 
598 WD.lcott 0 0 8 0 15 0 ?2 0 100 0 72 0 77 0 100 0 
531 Stun. wood 0 0 0 0 0 CJ (\ .v 0 .. 0 0 0 ;) 0 0 0 0 
S47 Buffalo 55 0 45 0 88 0 lOJ 0 100 0 100 0 94 .:) 94 ,... v 
651 ',"Jest Brnnch 0 () 0 0 0 J 4 0 0 0 5 0 5 0 6 0 
659 Clarence 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 5 0 6 0 11 '· u 
I 
1-' 
691 Le Claire 41 0 71 0 77 ,, 71; 8 94 () 89 () 80 0 10:.; J (I:) v -..c cr' 
697 Lowden 0 0 2 0 0 0 44 0 '.~;,, 0 40 0 6 0 19 " I. 
"'"' 
J 
755 Durnnt '"' v J 0 J J ... v 45 0 25 0 5:) 0 J 'j 55. 0 
781 i'~iechanicsville J 0 J 0 0 J ., J '• J ~ 0 J J ..... >J u ..) u 
856 r4o rning Sun J ;j CJ ~ 0 0 ) CJ ..) 0 ;) ..) ""\ 0 .j 0 v 
867 Co1umbu s Junction 0 0 v ;j u 6 0 51 . 0 24 0 46 I 19 ) 29 _, 
1,101 Wilton Junction 0 0 0 4 0 0 12 58 14 52 68 58 14 16 13 55 
1,502 Wapello 0 0 0 5 0 15 0 44 0 45 0 62 J 18 0 50 
1,679 West Liberty 0 0 0 0 0 0 26 24 17 ll 6 12 5 5 4 0 
2,145 Tipton 0 0 0 0 0 0 14 10 12 '.!: 5 " ) 5 10 0 v v 




PF.RCENTAGE OF PURCHASES MADE IN DAVEL~PORT 
(Cedar, Louisa, Muscatine, Scott) 
Towns Arranged According ~ Highway Distance 
Miles Ill 'OIIl ~ <!) 
Distant 
Q) §.~ Ill .:;_tU> 1-t •r4 ai:;t ~raJ Ill .~ .~ .s 
from 1-t -Q) !flO -§Ill fii~ fii~ !fl!/l ~:S •r-l Population 0 bll.fj +>ai -+> ~ Daven- 0 eQ) SP.. so ~·r-l m~ ~ •r-l+> ~~· ~63 ~bJ ~ port Town 1950 ~ ~:::> :2!10 
2. Bettendorf 2,768 14 53 91 100 100 100 100 100 
10 Duffalo 547 35 45 88 100 100 100 94 94 
11 Kl.dridge 245 12 12 11 89 100 89 78 100 
11 Blue Grass 246 33 35 60 88 100 lffiO 100 100 
13 Maysville 57 0 14 43 75 86 88 75 100 
13 Donahue 98 0 80 60 100 100 100 100 80 
13 Walcott 598 0 8 15 72 100 72 77 100 
15 LeClaire 691 41 71 77 74 94 89 80 100 
16 Stockton 110 0 33 50 100 75 100 50 50 
16 Long Grove 154 55 50 e7 100 100 100 85 100 
0 18 McCausland 104 0 60 50 80 80 80 50 80 
20 Princeton 373 11 56 56 '78 '18 78 '18 87 
20 Durant '75'3 0 0 0 45 25 50 0 55 
22 Dixon 195 8 8 8 74 94 100 69 94 
23 New Liberty 105 0 0 0 78 '78 88 63 100 
26 Wilton Junction 1,104 0 0 0 12 14 68 14 13 
29 Bonnett 305 0 0 9 62 46 45 35 58 
36 Atalissa 187 0 0 0 0 0 20 14 0 
39 Tipton 2,145 0 0 0 14 12 5 0 10 
41 Letts 329 0 0 0 12 0 0 0 0 
41 West Liberty 1,679 0 0 0 26 17 6 6 4 
43 Lowden 697 () 2 0 44 30 40 6 19 
44 Grvndviow 321 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 20 
46 Nichols 369 0 0 0 0 10 14 12 0 
49 Conesville 254 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
51 Wnpel1o 1, 502 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
51 Clarence 659 0 0 0 4 0 5 6 11 
51 Fredonia 165 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
52 WofJ"t Branch 652 0 0 0 4 0 5 5 6 
52 Columbus Junction 867 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
53 Columbus City 263 CJ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
55 Stanwood 531 i) 0 0 0 i) Cl 0 0 
62 Mechanicsville 781 () 0 0 0 a ~ J 0 
62 Morning Sun 856 (l J 0 J 0 0 0 0 
63 Cotter 118 J 0 J ·J 0 () 0 0 
6:3 Oakville 389 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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TABLE XVI 
PERCENTAGE OF PURCHASES MADE IN MUSCATINE 
(Cedar, Louisa, Muscatine, and Scott) 
Towns Arranged According ]£ Highwgy Distance 
Miles Cll '"d Cll 1! (!) 
Distant (!) ~ d) Cll ~~ ~ •r-1 .~ (ii;,:l Cllr'"'f Cll .fJ from ~ - d) -d) Cll 0 ii Cll (iJ ~ ~ ~ Cll Cll •r-1 Musca- Population 0 bD:a +' (iJ .. +' e e e (!) a P.. a o S:: •.-1 s:: 0 
tine Town 1950 •.-1 +' ~~ ~m ~~ (1).-j ~ C!l 1=1::21 ~p :so 
12 I.ett::> 529 14 14 86 50 86 75 86 100 
12 Wilton Junction 1,104 0 4 0 58 52 38 16 55 
16 Grandview 521 27 62 10 67 51 75 55 80 
17 Nichols 369 0 0 20 90 00 71 62 20 
17 Atalissa. 187 27 17 75 67 86 20 57 0 
18 Stockton 110 0 0 0 0 25 0 25 0 
18 Durant. 755 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
19 Buffalo 547 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
20 West Liberty 1,6'19 0 0 0 24 11 12 5 0 
20 Conesville 254 0 20 20 80 80 100 80 100 
• 
22 Fredonia 165 0 0 0 40 0 100 0 0 
22 Wapello 1,502 0 5 15 44 45 62 18 50 
25 Columbus Junction 867 0 0 6 51 24 46 19 29 
24 Columbus City 265 0 0 0 21 15 42 7 25 
29 Tipton 2,145 0 0 0 10 3 0 5 0 
51 West Branch 652 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
52 Bennett 505 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 
55 Morning Sun 856 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
53 Bettendorf 2,768 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
54 Cotter 118 0 0 0 20 25 20 0 0 
34 Oakville 589 8 0 0 5 0 0 0 8 
56 Dixon 195 0 0 0 0 i) 0 0 0 
57 Stanwood 531 0 0 0 () () 0 0 0 
58 Now Lib arty 105 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
59 Blue Grass 246 0 ~) 0 0 0 0 0 0 
40 Eldridge 245 0 J 0 0 () 0 0 0 
41 Clar ence 659 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
42 Maysville 57 0 J 0 0 0 0 0 0 
42 Donuhue 98 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
42 Walcott 398 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
42 Lowden 697 0 0 0 l) 0 ' ) 0 0 
44 LeClaire 691 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
44 Mechanicsville 781 0 0 () ~) 0 0 0 0 
45 Long Grove 154 0 0 1) 0 J 0 0 0 
47 McCausland 1J4 0 0 0 () J :J () 0 
49 Princeton '37 5 0 \) J 0 0 () 0 0 
-l2e~ 
'rABLE XVI. I 
ESTIMATED AREAS OF TRADE TERRITORIES FOR 
GROCERIES, WOMEN 1 S APPAREL, AND MEN ' S SUITS 
Approx. Number of Square 
Miles in the Trade Territory 
Population Gro- Woon's Men's 
1930 Town ceries Apparel Suits 
Atalissa 10 
Cedar Bluffs lC .tl 
Sunbury 13 
Pleastmt Prairie 11 
Montpelier 9 
Plainview 6 
R 1. Btg oc.-. 2~1 
Pleusru1 t V ull(:..'Y 11 
Rochester 13 
57 Mnysv1.llo 20 
98 Donuhue 52 
103 Now Liberty 2~\ 
!l 104 McCuu sland 24 
110 Stockton 16 
118 Cotter 1~ ,) 
245 Eldridge 3D 
246 Blue Grass 9 
254 Conesville 13 
305 Bonnett 59 
321 Grandview 32 
529 Lotts 12 
369 Nichols 26 
375 Princeton 52 
389 Oakville 6'1 
398 Walcott 58 
551 Stv.nwood 40 
5Bn Wheatland 26 
547 Buffalo 15 
652 West Branch 32· 
659 Clar.;lnco 61 
691 LeCluiro 6 
697 Lowden 58 
73'3 Durant 32 
781 Mochnni.csvHL; 44 
856 Moming Sun 78 
867 Columbus Junction 138 .l05 
1,104 V'lil ton Junction 4H 
1,502 Wapello 128 189 
1,679 West Liberty 115 22 
2,145 Tipton l2b 58 102 
16,'778 l-~tl ~ ca:tino 30'7 Gtl '105 
60, '151 Davenport 186 876 743 
·~ 
Lt;;GI;ND 
!> OUT-OF--TOWN TRAO!NG 
..... 1-40Mi: 'TOWN TRADING 
f?,, e,uRLIN'-TON . 
1.3&.. BE;NN&.TT (.J. CO\..UM&U~ JC.T. 
C\... CLINTON 
C.R. C&OAR RAPID~ 
0 . PAVIIiaNPOR.T 
F-. f.AIP.F-IE:.l..O 
IC. IOWA CITY 
M. MU~C.A.TI NEi: 
MO. MAIL. OROf;.R 
NL. NORTH l..IQ&:RTV 
T. TIPTON 
W. WAP&L\..0 
WA. WA~~ INGiON 





LOCAL & OUT-01=- -TOWN PU~·CI-IA~i;) 01=-










T I N E 
Lt;G G: ND 
. t::> QUT·OF-·iOWN TRADIN<i. 
fP ~OMw TOWN TRAOIN~ 
B. ~URLINGTON 
e.L. ~LOOMC:.U;.LD 
CJ. COLUM~$ JUNCTION 
CL. Cl.l NTON 
C~. C.ErDAR. RAPID~ 
D. DAV~NPCP,T 
F-. F=-AIRF-IE:LD 
IC.. IOWA C.ITV 
M. MU~C.A'\'IN;. 
MQ MAIL OP.t>Si::.~ 
T. nr>TON 
W. ~~E:l.LO 
. WA. .WA~I-41NGTON 
WL. W\::~T LU~&:P.TV 
WO. WA.TE:RLOO 
LOCAL & OUT-01=--TOWN PURCl-IASb:) OJ:. 
Ml;N) )UIT~ 
C6DAR, )COTl 
LOUI)A MU)CATIN~, AND COUNTib:S 
Cl-IART 15 

